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Beal ted, Inc.

e11
Avenlle, fuitt
3635 LZa=
75219
DNts, Texa
Attential: flr.

fllbun

e. Beal

Gentlemen:
Reference in mde to your lftter or August 2, 1973, and prior
corresponlence, protesting against the gaad of a contract to Wheeler

Brothers, Inc. under Department of the Air Force request for propoalfl
s719473fnl-009+, tanued by the Clark Air Force BDoe, Republic
(iP) notfo70.
of the Philippinea.
W'P 00 requested offers for the operation of contractoreoperated,
onbae auttwtive pertu stores (CWARS) for inst-llaticns at (lark AMr
Force Daue ad Suic )Taval Air Station, Republic of the Philippiteso and
UJTAPAO Air Dase, Thailsad. Offerora were requested to nubvit separate
itial fiscal year (' 1 4 and each of the two foflwquotationis for the
Solifltation proviioan D-9
ing ~i-year option fiscal yearn ('75 at '7(
stated that amonts proposed for the option periods would not be fuctorn
evaluated for award o! the contract. solicitatian provision D-1O, as
amended., required each ofCeror to aulmit for "* ** evaluating a prospective contractor's responsibility and his abllity to provide the required
supplies and services" a plan for assumWtion of CWARS resposuibility.

vcre

Proposals

received froitix

fimn. The lowrest proposal in the

mount of 4P,993,003C wa submitted by lWhecler Brothers, Inc. The ueccnd
lwent proposal in the anomt of $3,151,000 was sul'nltted by Worldwide
and Supply. The third lovrest proposal in the mniout of $3,199,000
Prt
was subuitted by your firms
On Pay t 29, 1Y73, the contrating officer requesttd the Defcnnc
Contract Atnictration Scrvicca District (DCASD), Pittsburgh, to conduct £ prcawtxrd survey of the plAnt Lnd facilities of Wlhecler frothcra,
In. Cbl June 40 1973, the prcawurd survey mnitor Mdvised the contracting
officer that tlse surey had been ccnplcted and that on aw*ad to Wheeler
BDrothera wax reocrricnded. T!ve contract was awarded to Wbweler Brothers
the tollomdns day, June 5, 1973. Dy tcletcx of June 7, 1973, and cubncquent corrmoponeucc, you proteatcd the award to our Offiiu.
ea3ns
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You contend that the Air Vones 414 not yroylo DOaC with u
cent
izrmtioa to cenduct an Sequate prnwrd sury. Yto state that this
is abstntiated by tMn fact Ott Wheeslr Drothen Is aot metea ewe
triwt rcqutraienta after tsear4 of the ccmtrsot. Jwveer, tbe .ouwd
aitcatea that the preanrd survvy team mds au independaut review of the
ofvrora ability to perform th contract.
itbpreavard surrey report
conciudad that ti offeror had trained and experienced peraoanel that
voal4 be able to operate the syte and wtthmatug and other facilities
to mupport thu baoe stoae roqutraments.e
further1 ;rou bare conteadd that Wheeler brotesn did not subait
with Ito offer an adequate plA for 00PAR rewponaibility. Umtvr, as
indicated above the plan wax to be prodded for the proas at' determinig tle offeror's roponuibIlit. Inforstion regarding rwspcmctblIlty
can be furnshebd by an offeror after the aubuinic4s of ofters dnpita any
laguage
goV. the controay in the solicitation. i1 Coq, NMt. l6B, 172
(1971). In this came, De= obtained additional Informatiom from Wheeler
Brothers during the prnnrd surrey regarding it. plan for COPARS respovlt
sibility an daeteruined that the offeror Lid a nflistic plan to perform
the coutraot.
We law hold consietently that It In the duty of the ccntrwcting
officer to determine the respoaibiltty of a prospectiv contractor.
n iking the dstentintics, the caitracting officer is vested with a
coniderable degree of disortioan We will not substitute aoar judgent
in such cases ad winl uphold the contracting officer's daterAnation Of
reuponsibllity unlear It Is shc to be abiltrary, capricdous, or not
mzported by aulmtantial evidence. De176103, Ahg ut 24, l972g D'o175611,
.July 25, 1972; Be-172978 Januay 27 1912; S1 £tq. Otn. 233. Xn the
circuustances of the inudiate case, the determinatiou that Wheeler
Drothera sua resppmsible prospective contractor in based urn the prec
award survey and we are therefore unable to conclude that the ccatnictinz
officer was without a reaaonable basis for the concluuion. Further, the
fact tat a contrator subsequently does not cooply with the contract.
requirements does not affect the waidity of tim contract award. Thu*,,
it W1heeler Brot)ero la not performing in accordance u1tb contract requiredmCts, that wmold not have a retroactive effect upon the eav2.
You have contended also that the Mir Force should not have solicitet
offten beyorz fiscal ,rear '74 becaume the authority for the CCPARS system
nxfiren June 30, 197Th under present DM policy. You therefore recomend
that the solicitation upon whch the award was made be canceled. Haoever,
the fact that the Air R'orce has obtained option offen for fiscal years
'75 and '76 to no indicatioa that such options vtfl be exercised. In that
connection, we note that the offeroro were free to offer different quotationo for the option yeast than the inittia year of pcrforrancc and that
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the optlq otters Wren 3ot (A yet Of the *evUAtiw for avart of thi
contract. Threton, It Iunt appatret that WY ottezar vw pnjudicod
by the ucLdcItatlo of opi0on otter.. Farther# then Xs nothing In th
nosud to indicate that the options vtfl W eorelsed If It Io not sornw
prite to 4o uo.

anoellatitn

oa

the procarmenbt I

not required In the

circuxstanmese.
Acccrding1y, ytxr protest Is denie4.
Sinoaraly yours,

(SIGcl)jO.MEII B, ST.{f'gr
Cwptroller Gneral
of the United states
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